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The Modern Oliver Twist. JUDICALTWENTYDEMOCRATS CALL

CONFERENCE FOR DISTRICTS ARErJO;

PROPOSED I (ISMSITUATION

rBRING, ME y

FQBEIGNHOMESO F

AMBASSADORS ARE

FIllJfPROVIflEB

American Representatives to

Foreign Nations Will at
tast Have Homes

HOUSE PASSES BILL

AFTER LONG FIGHT

Longworth Says President Is

Republican With Demo-

cratic Tendencies

YOUNGEST DAUGHTER OF GOULDS
: BECOMES WIFE OF ENGLISH PEER

One of The Most Brilliant Weddings in History of New , York Occurtd Yesterday

Afternoon at ot. Bartholomews When Helen vnnen
Lord Decies of English Peerage '. ;

t

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. After a
ten years' struggle in the house today
pawed a bill providing fur the pur-

chase and construction of American
embassies .legations, and consular
buildings abroad . The measure was

' put through under a suspension f

the rules by a standing ivoto of 141

to 88 the announcement of the ro--1

suit by the speakei being greeted
with applause. The senate, w hich
on several occasions in tho past has
passed) similar bills is expected to
ratify today's , action of the house.
Representative Lowden ,of Illinois,
author of the bill led ttte tight for

i J I, seconded by Representative Long-- ;
worth of Ohio. The opposition to
the measure came from the demo
cratic side, Representatives Cullop
of" Indiana, and Underwood of Ala-
bama, making the principal speech-
es. Mr. Lowdcn declared that every
secretary from Olney down had urg-
ed the adoption of such legislation.
Mr. Longworth declared that there
were only two ways ,of broadening
the scope of the American diplomat-
ic corps and taking it out of the
realm of the millionaire. One was
to increase the salaries so as to en-
able a comparatively poor man to
live on a scale with his colleagues,
and the other. was to provide him
'with a suitable house In winch to live

Office Holding; Aristocracy.
"failure to do either one .of these

two things," said Mr. Longworth,
, has developed: in this country an

-holding aristocracy which la .iw
erly jepugnant too demooratle

'terdrwof. government-a-n aristocracy
that depends not upon birth but up-
on might of money."

Mr .Longworth appealed especial--
lv to the democrats to support tho
bill, 'claiming that it had been In-

dorsed by Wm. Jennings ilryan and
Samuel fJompers.

"It Is also strongly recommended
by a republican of democratic ten- -

By Which it Is Hoped to Re-

lieve Congested Conditions

of Superior Courts

SOLICITORS MAY

BE PUT ON SALARY

House Committee: Reports Fav-

orably on Bill Raising Sal-- !

- ary of Governor .

TtALEIClH, ' N, C, Feb." T.- -h
houaa committee on salaries and fee
voted unanimously this evening for
favorable report on the senate bill
to Increase the salary of the govern,
or of North; Carolina from 14,090 to
$t, 000 a year. The bill ha already
passed the senate.

Saluda Causing Trouble,
The house bill to transfer part of

the town of tialuda from Henderson
county to Polk ' wna argued befeire
the senate committee ' on counties,
ottie and town this afternoon," Rep-
resentative i Kwart of ' Henderson
leading the opposition Mid Senator
Fisher of Polk favorlnir the trans-(e- r.

Ths committee deferred taking
a vot on the proposition. i

A we appointed to
consider the bill of Representative
Dlllard. of Oulirord, reimbursing th
members tof the ' board of county
nommlsslonflr and the highway mm.
mission of Oullford money which
they paid back under a decision of
the Bunrem court for erv!, thoy
rendered on oommlttee work. ,"

The senate consumed over an hour
today debating th bill amending th
state nutoinotmla law by giving
boards' of aldermen power to pre-
scribe th speed limit tn Incorporat-
ed town, finally tabling tt
t Senator ilebgood, of Guilford,
chairman of the committee on Judi-
cial ( district, introduced a , bill to
change the iStttt . Into twenty Judt
dial districts, '

Senator Hikes, of Wake, linn
duced a bill to prmlde for 1 r
ediHalliin Of the blind, tint ' f
Tor the :f, " , f e e i l . i
tihlturen aiiouuuig uii.'rkdliitors on Xbuie.

In th house Representative Woo-te- n

offered i, bill to put ollltor
on salaries after March first 11.
Ills plan la for records of 'foe to be
Cert I find to the state treasurer In th
meantime and - for , alarlm to be
scaled on a, baal that will allow
II, 00 salary where fee aggregate
In district 11,100, the scale run
nlqg up to 14,000 where feo amount
to 14.300. - '

Bill by Dohghton provide bond
to refund those due In lilt and1 take
care of the' 1360,090 deficit In the
state treasury caused by revenues
falling to meet the appropriation
made by the Inst legislature,

Connor Introduced bill to amend
revise! relative to vnle of fltur con.
tracts, and to provide) for an anpeal
by th insurance companle of th
sut.

An hour was spent In arguing th
bill to amend" th Mvlsal a to di-

vorce so as to allow divorce after
five year separation Instead of ten
years .where there- are no children.
It passed second reading 47 to IT and
went back to tnle calendar on

objection to final reading.
Twenty Jndhtat Diatrtota

Th bill of Aenator Hobgood, Pf
Oullford ,to dlvld the state into
twenty judicial district get a

report from th joint senate
and house oomrolttoea of judicial
districts, and If passed th commit-le- e

will then redtstrlct the stats so
as to relieve the congested docket
of Superior court In many countlo
by the work of four additional
judge.'

Tho senate committee on jeglsla- -

ffVintliiiicit on Page Fotir '
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COMMISSION PLAN Bl A

'
VOTE

NEARLYJTWO
TO ONE

First City in North Oaro-Un- a

to Adopt Modern ,

Form of Government l

VOTE WAS 659 TO 351

ORERNHBOnO. K. C!..

MANUFACTUR ERSOF

PAPER PRDTES

CANADIAN TREAT!

Especially Paper and Wood

Pulp Sections of The Pro- -
.

posed Agreement

CLAIM MADE THAT

CLAUSE IS ONE SIDED

Particular Clause Is One Which

May be Settled by Fur-

ther Negotiations

WASHINGTON'. Feb. 7. -- As a re-

sult of the growing belief that the
paper and pulp wood provisions of
the new Canadian reciprocity agree-
ment will oprate to
benelit the dominion without a cor-

responding benefit to the United
States, an important chango is likely
to be made by congress in the mea-

sure before It Is ratified.
Paper manufacturers and others

who have studied the ugreisnent
closely believe that the language of
the agreement is so drawn that the
United States may be compelled to
admit paper free before Canada com-

piles with her part of the agreement.
Tho situation has been presented to
the ways and means committee of the
house in such a strong . light that
many members pf that committee
are satisfied that tho agreement be-

tween tho two countries on the paper
and pulp. provisions Is open to a con-

struction which v.'lll be distinctly to
the disadvantage of the American
manufacturers.

Only Tentative AgpeviiK-n- t

Secretary Knox, of the state depart-
ment sent a letter to the committee
today staling that the commissioners,
who frame the reciprocal arrange-
ment, had arrived at only a tenta-
tive agreement upon the paper sche-
dule. It can be changed, he said,
without defeating the rest of the
treaty; and lta adjustment can be left
tV future negotiations or future action
of congress. , f

' The trouble arlies over the dis-

tinction,, in Canada . between 'orown

rulings that the treasury department
at Washington has made no ruling
on this subject. Where Canadian
provinces prohibit the exportation of
pulp logs, it Is from "crown lands."
Tho provinces have no power to pro-

hibit tho exportation of logs cut from
private lands.

The treasury department has held
that even where r. province has pro- -

(Continued on Page Four.)

OR AND GREENE HAVE

COMPLETED uENIENGEIND

MUST PAY KALE MILLION

i

What Became of Heavy

Embezzlements Remains

a Mystery

MOVE FOR RELEASE

WASHINGTON', Feb. 7. -- If tip
government has evidence I ha' anv
part of I be monev embezzled ly Joi n

F. Guvnor and I'.enj. 1. Green, in

complicity with Captain Oberlln Vi.

Garter In tho Savannah harbor
frauds, is now secreted, there is ro
Indication that the departme.it ol
justice will show Its hand before
the two prisoners apply for r . leas;
from tho Atlanta penitentiary. Gay-no- r

and Greene have served th 'r
four years sentences but now are be-

ing held for a ziW.'i.OiMi fine, f'nd. r
the law. they m,ust remain In l.ll
until the fine Is paid or take the
pauper's oath and swear that ncl'h
or has more than $2n, above tin
exemptions allowed by statute. A

confinement of .10 days after the ex-

piration of the sentence, however,
must precede such a move.

Both flaynor and Greene today be-

gan serving the thirty-da- y period.
If, a month later, 1hcy take the p.v:-per- 's

oath, a hearing will b set be-

fore a Frilled Stales commissioner
at whie)i the government will be rep-

resented. If the jntlnrtwy general
has any trace of the money which
disappeared after the embezzlement,
It w ill he" then shown. Agents of the
department have been working or,
the case and Attorney General Wlc!'-ersha-

has had conferences' with
District Attorney Marlon Krwln of
Georgia. Mr. Wlckersham intends to
collect, the fine If possible.

A compromise m the amount of
the fine, it was said at. tho depart
rnent today, would be unauthorized
by law and without precedent.

NOMINATION FOtl IlKITT

WASHINGTON'. Keh. 7. James J.
Hrltt. of Ashevllle, North Carolina,
was nominated today by President
Taft to be third assistant postmaster
general. Mr. Hritt has served f,:r a
number of years as a special assis-
tant attorney general for the post-offi-

department. He succeeds
U Ijiwshe, who resigned because tt
111 health.

Regulars and Insurgents ol

Legislature Will Both Attend

Conference Today

CRISIS IS REACHED

IN LONG DEADLOCK

Dlx. Murphy. Sheehan and In

surgent Leader AU Reticent

About Situation

ALDAN y, N. V., Keb. 7. In a con-

ference behind closed doors tomor-
row morning tho democratic members
of the legislature, regulars and

will endeavor to settlo the
deadlock over the deletion of a Unit-
ed States senator which eighteen
Joint ballots have tailed to l.nul .

friends of Wm. F. Sheehan, the
leading candidate, confidently predict
his election as a result of the con-

ference.
The insurgents still insist lie ear-n- ot

win. Uemoerats and republicans
alike say that it means a crisis In
Mr. Sheehan's campaign.

Governor !ix today, alter itatlrg
that he Is pleased over the proposed
conference, said he hoped and ex-

pected the conference to result sat-
isfactorily to the people, of thi; stale
and to tho democratic party.

Governor Dili was given credit for
bringing the opposing factions to-

gether but he said tonight that he
did not suggest or arrange tho con-

ference.
Senator Roosevelt, leader and

spokesman for the Insurgent!, wes
emphatic tonight in saying that Mr.
Sheehan cannot win,

Charles F. Murphy declined to dis-
cuss the conference. Nor would Mr.
Sheehan comment on it With Jive
absentees, he still lacked 14 Votes
of the required number today. There
has been no change In the vote since
January 23,

'.Tie conference was called unex-
pectedly by . the democratic lloor
leaders soon after today's1 futile bal-

lot ,. jjii '
Practically Wl.-o- X

- thai-lnsatrea-

previously had been called -- to the
executive chamber one at a time
and asked by Oovernor Dix if they
would favor a conference. They were
all agreeable provided it was not
made a caucus. In that event the
governor was told plainly they would
leave the room. Following the an-

nouncement the insurgents held H

meeting, when, according to Assem- -

(Continued ein Page Four)

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS IN

HONDURAS SEEM LIKELY

TO Ei IN FAILURE NOW

Leaders of Both Sides As-

sume Entirely Opposite

Attitudes

BONILLA HOLDS OUT

WASHINGTON", Feb. 7. The ne-

gotiations looking to the csab!isl;-men- t

of an nrmistic In Honduras ate
seriously threatened with a deadlock.
This is due to the government ami
revolutionary authorities having as-

sumed attitude diametrically oppo-

site in regard to the conditions whle'i
shall govern tin- - acceptance of an
armistic.

The hitch in the negotiations de-

veloped today in dispatches received
by the state department from Tegu-

cigalpa and Puerto t'ortez.
Pending the proposed discussion

between represent. llives of .leneral
Honllla and President I'uvila to." the
purpose of establishing it truce, the
government officials insist. ' that the
statute quo in the situation shall he
maintained and that the revolution-
ists shall not he allowed to enter
Puerto Cortez or San Pedro Sula
which hYo been evacuated by lie

federal forces.
General Monila declared that he

will accept the a.rmistie only on con-

dition that he is permitted t,, occu-
py Puerto Cortes!. Puerto c(rt"Z Is

the most important port on the nor-

thern coast of Honduras arid s the
federal forces abandoned It because
the revolutionary army Intended to
capture It, It seems that the leader
of the revolutionary fore-c- . is unwil-
ling to lose the advantage which
would he jrained by its occupr-rts- .

The government troops on Sunday
recaptured Hun Marcos on the

frontier, aceerding to a dis-

patch received nt the state depart-
ment from the American legation at
Tegucigalpa. The revolutionists were
reported to be moving from Yoro
in the direction of Fnlaco, which Is

several miles westward. Fresh ru-

mors are In circulation in Honduras
that men are coming from the in-

terior of Guatemala en route to
Ceiba, which is in the hands of the
revolutionists. .

Gould yva Married -- ' V

Gould, as maid of honor, , came next
immediately praceedln'g the bride and
her father, t The .ceremony was over
In 11 minute and )Urd and Lady
Decide posedi for moment - for a
battery of cameras, before tbelr oar
whisked them away to the reception
at the Oou)d mansion on Fifth av.
nue. , , j

' . t

- The Illness of Miss Bsairld CIsflta.
one of tho bridesmaids, tiaceswItNted
a charms at, tha last momnt nd
Miss Clnftln's place , was tal:en b

The other bridesmaids were M'se
Hope Hamilton, Hannah Randolph of
Philadelphia, Louis Cromwell of
Washington, 15. C and Allison Pierce
of Oyster Way. Two little nephews
of the bridegroom, Marcus and Gra-
ham fleresforet, carried the tr t'n of
the bride's gown,

Honeymoon In Rgypt.
The couple will sail shortly for

Egypt, where they will remain until
leaving; for the coronation.

The wedding gown was of white
satin embroidered on white and sli-
ver, with designs of Knster lilies,

The only unusual Incident attendant
upon the wedding occurred when a
horse drawing Mrs. T. M. Klnadnn,
the bride's grandmother, shied at an
awning, Mrs. Kingdon, already
verging upon Illness, became Breatly
excited and had to Ire carried Into
the Gould home by servants.

STATE DFHHOOE ISLAND

Words "War of Rebellion"
Stricken From Language
of Pending Measure

PHOVIDKNCM, H. I., Feb. 7 An
objection to tho words "war of the
rebellion," similar to one whl"h whs
maJn reeently by a Southern con-
gressman hi tho national bou;ie of
representatives was put forward In

the Khode Island house today.
An amendment to tncludo marine

with militia soldiers and sailors , f
the "war of tho rebellion" as exempt
from poll taxes was under dlsotissofn
when Representative W, A. Shuw-croa-

democrat, svked that "Civil
war'' he submitted for "war of the
rebellion." The motion was carried
by a vol of r') to 2.1. Representa-
tive J. .1. Richards, democrat, who
seconded the motion, said he did
so out of respect to tho South.

KTKAMFJl 0,N KKKP

NKW YORK, Feb. 7. The steam-
ship Alla.nce at sea reported by .Unit-
ed Wireless this afternoon that she
had sighted tho British bark Calth-ncsshlr- e

ashore nn a reef on Watllna
Island In the West Indie. Tho Unit-
ed 'States steamship Birmingham, It
was added, was taking off the crew.
The Birmingham referred to Is pre-
sumed to be the scout cruiser Bir-
mingham. Tho dalthnesshlre left
Wilmington, S. C, on January 17
for Port Arthur, Texas, and Mel-
bourne, Australia.

Rfr; BANQl'KT FOR TEDDY

NKW OIU,KANf, Fob. 7. Ten
thousand dollars will bo expended on
a banquet to be given to Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt at the French
opera house March 11, at which time
he will be the guest of this cVf. It
Is estimated that SOS covers will be
laid at til per plate. Roosevelt
medallons are being cast costing 13
each banqueter to be provided with
one.

4

to
(

NEW YORK,' Vti. 7. Helen
Vivien, second daughter of fjeorre f.
Gould, head of the: Wealthiest and
most prominent families in America,
was married at Kt: BrtnolomoWa
Episcopal church tit Madison avenue
shortly after 4 o'clock this afternoon
to Lord Decies, an Kngllsh army of-
ficer, fi V . i

IiriillMiit Assemblage,
The church wns'packed with a brll-Hu-

asuemblags representing the
best of New York' social and Pre
fessidnat life, teigthr with, a sprlnk
11 mr of -- foreign notrntty, .relative atrt
friends! of the bridegroom. Outside
In the slushy streets there pushed
and shoved tho usual crowd of cu-
rious person. Yet, notwithstanding
the crowd, there was no untoward
Incident and nouo of the many
cranks who have assailed I levies In
anonymous conimunlostlons.

The ceremony was grrfnrmed by
Bishop David H. Greer, of the Kpla-cop-

diocese of New York, and Kev.
Ir. Parks, rector of St.
Bartholomews. George Gould gave
his daughter avvuy and Miss Kd'th
Gould, the bride's next oldest sister,
was maid of honor.

Lord Alstar Graham, It. N.. a son
of the Duke of Montrose, was be'St
man.

Iti'glnicntnl Filiform Worn
The guests began to assemble more

than an hour before tho wedding. At
3.15 Lord Decies arrive!, nearly an

GREAT DEVELOPMENT FOR

SOUTH SAYS MR. FIE.

In Address at Richmond

Tells Something of Won-

derful Prosperity

ItlCll.MoM), v.i., Feb. 7. Presi-- 1

dent W. W. Fluley, of the Southern
Hallway who was one of
the guests at the reception gh n by
the efoirnhi r of commerce here to
night. In connection with tho opening
of the Vircinia mineral, timber ami
historical h ib!t, outlined the de-

velopment of the company since Us
organization in 1894. and prophesied
a great development for tho South.

"The general territorial relations of
the company," he said, "may now
lie said to ho established find the
problem of the present and of the
future Is the continued development
and Improv eon nt eif (he railway sys-

tem thus created. This must be a

continuing work, for, great tis has
been tho material progress of the
Routhe.isier n states In (he past sev-
enteen years, I believe that we may
IfKik for si ill more rapid develop-
ment In the years that are to come
arl that the railways of our section
will be called upon to meet

transportation service"

6H0WER&
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. Fornnast:

North Carolina local rains Wednes-
day and Thursday; moderate north-
east winds.

hour before his bride' carriage slop-- ,
pod at the church. He wast resplen-
dent in hi uniform of the Seventh
Hussars, aglltter WHh fervid (nedals
and blue an gold braid. Patent
leather - boots glistened on his teet,
he carried a plumed helmet In the
crook of his rm,nttd wore sabre.

Unnoticed by most of the crowd,
he entered the ehuroh auuroundnd
by a group of friends who were ap-

parently taking no chances 'with
cranks, He wus as calm as a aoldler
Should be but a' bit perturbed lest
tho'etwwtf'-tohernld- ; $otM the 'bride
to-b- e on her nival. The police ar-
rangements had been plunned care-
fully, however, the line held, and
there whs no rushing of a bridal
party such as occurred when Marjo-rl- e

Gould married Anthony J. Drexe.l
lust year.

ClMMir for llrhln,
A cheer went up a George Gould

and his daughter stepped from a big
limousine car and entered the church
and as they did so the first tunshlne
of the day peeped forth. A moment
later the notes of the wedding march
sounded. This w te at 4.13 and txird
Decies and his best, man appeared
at the chancel. The six bridesmaids,
currying lilies of the valley, led the
bridal party. They wcro followed by
the little nttsnilants, baby Gloria
Gould, with. Master Wlllhim ficrcs-for-

and Dana IHilhlell with Mas-

ter Marcus lleresford. Miss K1lth

TTO

TO

Will Be Erected at Capital

at Probable Cost of Two

Million Dollars

WASHINGTON. Feb. T. The
house enacfeil Into lnw today the ser-
iate bill providing for a commission
to secure plans 'ind designs for a
suitable monument or mesmorlil to
AhrhumnMiicoln in litis city. It is
estimated that this memorial will cost
In the neighborhood of two million
dollars and lie (he most Imposing of
all the monuments In Washington,
save only the towering shaft erected
In memory of Washington. The com-

mission is composed of President
Taft, Senator Shelby M. Cullom, of
Illinois; Speaker t'annon, Se'rialor
Wettnnre. of Rhode Island; Knpresen-tativ- o

Mci'all, of Massuehusells; Sen-

ator Money, of Mississippi, and
Champ Clark, of Mli- -

sou n.

BANKER GUILTY OF
MISAPPROPRIATION

NKW YOllK, Feb. 7.-- Tt,

Montgomery. former president of
the Hamilton hank of New York of
Now York, a state Instltullon, was
found guilty lain today of felonious-- 1

converting to bis own use $4,400
of ttie bank's funds. The larceny
occurred October 23, 107, on tbje
day that the bank closed and It was
the president's defense that he used
the money to save the bank from
suspension. The Jury which returned
ilts verdict after four hours deliber-
ation recommended the defendant to
the mercy of the court. Montgom-
ery nearly collapsed when ho
heard th verdict. Ho was remand-
ed for one week sentence.

AIM'IIHIKHOP fSFTTKn

T'HH.ADKrj'HIA. Feb. 7. The
Improvement of Archbishop Ryan'
physical condition continued today
and he was able to discuss several
matters of Importance with Blshcp
1'rendergast.

(Continued on 1'mro Three)
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International Aviators Of-

fer Themselves and Ma-

chines for Service

CONSIDERING OFFER

WASIUNliTi'N. Feb. 7. The war
department today received from the
International aviators, Ihreiugli Al-

fred J. Moisant. an offer to supply
seven aeroplanes and aviators to
manage them for the use of the ar-

my on the Texas bonier.
General Wood, chief of staff, re-

plied that the offer will be taken
under consideration;. The In'ormi-tlona- l

aviators have been jgivln avi-

ation exhibitions In the South recent-
ly and now are at San Antonio.
Texas, so that tlv ir machines easily
could be taken to tin botindarv.

President Taft Ik opposed to h i' --

Ing the United States spend much
money for aeroplanes and losing ar-
my officers through accidents, wiilb
aviation Is still in such an cmbr? o
stage as far. as its connection with
actual warfare Is concerned. lie
believes In waiting until It U more
certain that aviators ciin be of as-

sistance to the army and for the
experiment to be conducted, with
neropianes along the Mexican honlcr,
he thinks that It will be hard fi r
an aviator four hundred feet or more
up in the air to distinguish very
clearly Just what the situation below
Is. The president thinks it 'vi:i be
better to let other countries do more
of the preliminary work in discover
tng the use of aeroplanes In wir and
that there will be plenty of time
later on for the I'nlted States to
garner the harvest of good- - results,
if such there are, which other coun-
tries discover.

MOKSi; M)M.S "tiOOD TIME"

WASHINGTON', Feb. 7. Ch.is. W.
Morse cannot win back the 20 days
good time he lost c. few weeks aci
for 8. breach of prison rules 'n At-

lanta penitentiary.. Although the
penitentiary warden and Superinten-
dent Ladow were in favor of remit-
ting the time. Attorney General
Wlckersham arter a review of the
case declined to approve it.

Greensboro today adopted the com--
mission form of government, Includ- - '

Ing the feature of th initiative, re-- f
ferendum and recall by a two to one
ballot. The new Rnriam la nttin,l

O

from the commission governments of
Des Moines. Ipwa: Galveston, Tex.;
and other cltie and contain om
orlirlnsLl nrnvlslona. Thja .Ammi.
sloners are to be elected In May., one.
me mayor, to receive 13,(00 per an-
num, and th other two to receive
12,400. ..

Th adootlon of the Beer nUsrfnl.
low a hard fought contest in which
the opponent of th plan claim that
the charter prepared was vndemo- -
cratic. thourh admitting that th lltof commission government Itself was
democratic .,

iWWU


